West Bountiful Arts Council
August 2, 2018

Welcome: Lucile

Attending: Eric and Lucile Eastman, Dianne Smith, Ron and Shelly Murphy, James and Shelly Bruhn, Clint and AnJanette Broderick, David and Pat Soper, Kenny and Abbey Romney, James and Julia Ahlstrom, Kelly Enquist, Mark Preece.

James and Shelly Bruhn arranged for a very nice dinner for the Arts Council at City Hall. Roast pork, mashed potatoes/gravy, green beans, green salad, rolls, brownies and a variety of pop.

After dinner there was some discussion for future activities.

Lucile wondered about using tickets for the children’s games in the future on the 4th of July. Considering the number of people who come to enjoy July 4th at the park we should get more money for activities. There could be more face painters and balloon makers.

Debbie: Will arrange for another bounce house and look into getting a dunking machine. All of the food vendors want to come back again.

Could the dunking machine be an Eagle project?

Paul: A youth council member will attend Arts Council meetings.

Shelly wondered about having the parade on a different day because of the conflict with Centerville parade being on the same day. We have discussed it in the past and the consensus was that it should be on the 4th.

Future concerts

September ~ Harmony Road barbershop quartet

October ~ Cowboy poetry

November ~ Susie Carter (Christmas)

Pat Soper